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OLIVE PESTO  

COVID SAFE PLAN 

We are in LockDown right 
now BUT 

When we can meet in per-
son, there may be re-
strictions on attendance 
numbers—check  Face-
book  for details 

MASKS— Government 
guidelines say we need to wear 
masks while indoors. & out-
doors 

We care for each other by not 
attending in-person if we  have 
any COVID-like symptoms . 

Follow government guidelines 
if you have visited a Red or 
Orange Zone or a declared 
Exposure site, or have been in 
contact with a known COVID 
case.  

Go and get tested immediately 
and isolate until results. 

Pre- Registration to attend 
Olive Pesto is not necessary. 

Electronic sign-in using the 
QR Code.  Assistance will be 
available. 

Hand sanitiser is provided. 

Subject to weather conditions 
we will allow good ventilation 
of the room. 

All frequently touched surfac-
es will be cleaned before and 
after the session. Members are 
encouraged to assist .  

 Tea and coffee will be  
available in a safe manner. 

 

Olive Pesto Contacts: Natalie Papworth Email: nataliepapworth@yahoo.com.au  Mobile: 0411 266 903 

and Ann Soo  Email: annsoo11@tpg.com.au  Mobile 0422 842 244 
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NEWSLETTER 

Olive Pesto 
We Make, Learn, Laugh and Share 

SEPTEMBER ZOOM Meet-up 
Due to COVID restrictions 

 Our Olive Pesto group  

will meet via ZOOM   

on Saturday 11 September from 10 am-12 noon 

Join Zoom Meeting (click on link below)    
 

https://zoom.us/j/92440731920?

pwd=V1Bva0tkYkdleCtsZ3BpZGgvN0NTQT09 

Meeting ID: 924 4073 1920   Passcode: 798061 

In this Issue 

• Lockdown continues 

• Our furry friends 

• Our oldest knitter and her assistant  

• Bev Garside Tactile Artist—update 

• New date—Creative Arts exhibition ‘EMERGENCE’  

• Notice Board 

• Keep up to date on the Facebook Group 

Hello dear Olive Pestovians,  

Spring has arrived and although we are 

still in lockdown we can enjoy the sun and 

watch the blossoms appearing on fruit 

trees,  We hope that you have plenty of 

activities to keep your hands and minds 

occupied. 

At Friday's Knit and Natter we are often 

joined by our furry friends.  A cat or dog 

can keep us down-to-earth when life gets 

challenging.  Florence (right) has clearly 

staked her claim. See page 3 for more 

about our four-footed friends.  This 

month we have a new date for the Emergence Exhibition and coming 

up soon is the Zoom presentation with Bev Garside.  There's also a 

story from Betty.  Enjoy this Newsletter  and we look forward to 

catching up on Zoom this Saturday or at a Friday Knit and Natter 

session.     Regards from Natalie, Leanne and Ann 

mailto:annsoo11@tpg.com.au
https://zoom.us/j/92440731920?pwd=V1Bva0tkYkdleCtsZ3BpZGgvN0NTQT09
https://zoom.us/j/92440731920?pwd=V1Bva0tkYkdleCtsZ3BpZGgvN0NTQT09


 

BEV GARSIDE – TACTILE ARTIST 

Join us for a conversation with Tactile artist Bev Garside .  Bev will 
present a range of  artworks sharing their stories and journeys through 
a PowerPoint presentation.   There will be time for questions and con-
versation along the way. 

JOIN US ON ZOOM SEPTEMBER 14 @ 7:00 PM - 8:30 PM 

Bev’s art works are not only about beauty – they encompass issues such as climate change, justice, the 

strength and struggle of asylum seekers and more. She uses recycled materials in many of her works and 

the mystery of nature is a major theme. 

Bev lives in Darwin.  She joined Olive Arts on Zoom during lockdown last year when she was visiting 

family in Melbourne.  She is offering this session in gratitude for the support offered during this time. 

Visit Bev’s recently launched website  https://www.bevgarside.com 

NEW DATE 

EMERGENCE 

A Visual Arts Exhibition and program of events at Brunswick Uniting Church  

Friday 5th November – Monday 15th November 2021 

 

BUC Arts invites you to reflect on the theme of emergence for our  upcoming exhibition  

https://tinyurl.com/theme-of-emergence 

 

Submissions 

All forms of artistic expression (visual, music, writing, dance, storytelling, poetry, performance …)   

for the exhibition are welcomed.    

It is also our intent to prepare a virtual experience in tandem with an in-person gathering. To prepare for 

this, the submission form will include a request to virtually display your artworks, and we are also seeking 

recorded performance pieces for the opening/closing events.  

 

IMPORTANT SUBMISSION DATES 

Intention to submit notification to be provided by Sunday 3rd October. 

Written descriptions of works to be provided by Sunday 17th October. 

Delivery of works on Saturday 30th October (2-4)  and Sunday 31st October  (11-1). 

For enquiries email  bucarts@gmail.com 

 

SUBMISSION FORMS 

https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Emergence-Visual-

Arts-submissions.docx 

https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Emergence-

Performing-Arts-submissions.docx 

 

Volunteers 

The exhibition relies on the generosity of volunteers.  There are lots of tasks including receiving the works, 

assisting with curating, hosting during opening hours, welcoming at the event nights, serving tea & coffee, 

setting up for  supper and possibly more.  If you can offer any amount of time  

please contact Courtney Rohde,  Exhibition Coordinator, 0448 233 321.  

https://brunswick.unitingchurch.org.au/wp-content/uploads/2021/08/Emergence-Volunteer-EoI.docx 

 

View a beautiful video created by Courtney, with original music composed and performed by James. 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=zF1xRU59E5k 

 

 

https://zoom.us/j/95193961494?pwd=Z25SdENMWlIwc2hPTUtWMjhtWG1pdz09


NOTICE BOARD 

 Our Facebook page   

Share news and keep up to date via our Facebook page.  

Search and find  ‘Olive Pesto, Brunswick Uniting Church’ 

and request to join. You will be asked several easy ques-

tions ahead of acceptance by  the Administrator. 

 Friday Knit and Natter.  All are Welcome to join us 
every Friday at 3.30 pm on Zoom.  
We have special appearances from our furry friends and 
knitting companions.  

 On-line yarn stores 

https://www.knittingco.com.au/ 

Wool & Yarn Online Shop - Rose's Knitting Centre 

 

Kogo Message to our Knitters 

If you are wondering what to knit, we would really appreciate…  

• Adult blankets (approximately 1.6m x 1.2m) 

• Fingerless gloves  

• Scarves 

Lorraine hiding 

behind Molly dog. 

Lisa with  

Pip 

Florence 

and Nat 

(Left) Glenice enjoying 

watching all the pets.  

(Below) Philippa with Parker 

Janet Nicole 

Janet with Morse 

Lisa with  

Pip again 

KNITTING KATIE 

Bev told us a story about her dear Mother, Betty 

and her cat.  Betty is our 90+ years-old amazing 

Beanie knitter.  We showed a photo of Betty’s 

work in last month’s Newsletter.  Betty has a cat 

named Katie. Katie has earned the nickname of 

Knitting Katie because she “helps” Betty.  How can 

a cat help you ask?  Well, she fondles the ball of 

yarn that Betty is using and allows the thread to 

run through her paws as Betty knits the rows.  

Katie never plays with the ball of wool, she just 

gently feeds the yarn to her  companion.  What a 

lovely story.  And what a great companion is  

Knitting Katie.  Thankyou Bev and Betty. 

https://www.knittingco.com.au/
https://www.rosesknittingcentre.com.au/

